Volume 9 of JCHIMP was completed in December 2019. The journal continued to grow and expand as this report will detail. In the 6 issues of volume 9, there was 122 peer-reviewed manuscripts published, an increase of 11% above our previous high in 2016 ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). This brings our total in 9 volumes and 46 issues to 672 manuscripts. Similar expansion was seen in article downloads in 2019 ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1.JCHIMP \# of manuscripts and issues per year.YearNo. of manuscriptsNo. of issues per year201131420124142013303 (due to Hiatus)20146052015906201611062017896201899620191226 Figure 1.Article downloads.

Our authors in volume 9 came from 69 different institutions, from university and community resources ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}) including 7 from outside the USA. Early submissions for volume 10 indicate continued growth.Table 2.Institutions published in 2019.Abington Jefferson, PAAnne Arundel Medical Center, MDBillings Clinic, MTBrooklyn Hospital Center, NYCity of Hope Medical Center, CADetroit Medical Center, MIDow University College of Medicine, PakistanDrexel University/Easton Hospital, PAEaston Hospital, PAFlorida Hospital, FLForest Hills Hospital, NYFundacion Valle Del Lili, ColombiaGreater Baltimore Medical Center, MDHarlem Hospital, NYHennepin County Medical Center, MNHurley Medical Center, MIInterfaith Medical Center, NYJefferson Health, PAJohns Hopkins University, MDKeystone Health, PALeighton Hospital, UKLong Island Community Hospital, NYMaryland Chapter, American College of PhysiciansMayo Clinic Health System, MNMcLaren Regional Medical Center, MIMedStar Franklin Square, MDMedStar Harbor Hospital, MDMedStar Good Samaritan, MDMedStar Union Memorial, MDMethodist Health System, TXMount Sinai-Elmhurst Hospital, NYOak Hill Hospital, FLPalisades Medical Center, NJRapides Regional Medical Center, LARawalpindi General Hospital, PakistanRichmond University Medical Center, NYRiverside University Health System, CARochester Regional Health, NYSaba University, SabaSackler Faculty of Medicine, Tel Aviv University, Yitzhak Shamir Medical Center, IsraelSaint Agnes Hospital, MDSt. Elizabeth's Medical Center, MASaint Francis Medical Center, ILSan Joaquin, CASt. Luke's Hospital, KSSt. Mary Mercy, MISt. Mary's Health Center, MOSt. Mary's Medical Center, CASt. Mary's Hospital Medical Center, WISuburban Hospital, MDTemple University Hospital, PATexas Tech University Health Science School of Medicine, TXTower Health/Reading Hospital, PAToyohashi Municipal Hospital, JapanUnity Hospital, NYUlm University Hospital, GermanyUniversity of California Riverside, CAUniv. of Central Florida, FLUniversity of Illinois COM @ Peoria, ILUniversity of Kansas Medical Center, KSUniversity of Kentucky, KYUniversity of Maryland, MDUniversity of Maryland Medical Center -- Midtown, MDUniversity of Mississippi Medical Center, MSUniversity of North Florida, FLUniversity of Tennessee Health Science Center Memphis, TNUPNC Pinnacle, PAYale University School of Medicine, CTYitzhak Shamir Medical Center, Israel

Directions for the journal are provided by the CEB (Chimp Editorial Board) which conferences quarterly and includes a widely diverse membership ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). We are extremely pleased that the board now includes Melvin Blanchard, M.D. Dr. Blanchard relocated to Baltimore as chair of medicine at the journal's home base, Greater Baltimore Medical Center. Dr. Blanchard is past president of the Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine while based at Washington University in St. Louis where he was the internal medicine residency program director. Dr. Blanchard will be writing on patient safety in volume 10.Table 3.Editorial board.**Editorial TeamRobert P. Ferguson**, MD, Editor, Greater Baltimore Medical Center (GBMC)**Richard Alweis**, MD, Associate Editor, Rochester Regional Health**Jeannette Huff**, Associate Administrator, Greater Baltimore Medical Center (GBMC)**Editorial BoardTalha Bashir**, MD, Presbyterian Healthcare Services, NM, USA\
**Melvin Blanchard**, MD, GBMC, MD, USA**Lucien Cardinal**, MD, Babylon, NY, USA**Paul Foster**, MD, GBMC, MD, USA\
**Vijay Gayam**, Interfaith Medical Center, NY, USA\
**Nowreen Haq**, MD, Johns Hopkins Bayview, MD, USA**Sapna Kuehl**, MD, St. Agnes Hospital, MD, USA\
**Bader Madoukh**, MD, Overland Park Regional Medical Center, KS, USA**Srinivasa Madhavan**, MD, Baylor Scott & White Health, TX, USA**Mahsa Mohebtash**, MD, Medstar Union Memorial, MD, USA**Marc Mugmon**, MD, Medstar Union Memorial, MD, USA**Eugene Obah**, MD, GBMC, MD, USA**Philip Panzarella**, MD, Baltimore, MD, USA**Farah Salahuddin**, MD, UCLA, USA**Al Steinman**, MD, FACP, St. Joseph Hospital, Denver, USA**Khadija Tayabali**, MD, GBMC, MD, USA**Jennifer Wang**, GBMC, MD, USA**David S. Weisman**, DO, Medstar Good Samaritan Hospital, MD, USA**Maryellen Woodward**, Maryland ACP, MD, USA

Included in the board-approved recent changes was the decision to publish research from non-internal medicine programs if there would be substantial interest by the readership. The first such paper was published in volume 9 from a pediatric emergency department in Rochester, New York \[[@cit0001]\].

As those whom have been following this annual column know, JCHIMP has been indexed in the Clarivate Emerging Sources Citation Index (ESCI) for about 24 months at the time of this writing. This has been long enough that we have likely had our first review of citation activity, and we hope to earn our first official impact factor and inclusion in the Journal Citation Reports (JCR) when the 2020 report is released later this year. Our publisher, Taylor & Francis, has been able to provide us with an estimated impact factor dating back to the last 4 years: YearEstimated IF20160.41020170.55920180.72720190.989

As can be seen, there has been a steady increase in the estimated impact factor, and the high quality of our work is increasingly viewed, downloaded, and cited. This past year, the most cited article (and third most downloaded), examined a new contributor to the opioid crisis, kratom \[[@cit0002]\]. The most downloaded article (and second most cited) examined an intervention to combat provider burnout and its linkage to changes in telomere length \[[@cit0003]\]. As the dual epidemics of the opioid crisis and provider burnout are dominant themes in the medical literature, this shows that the work of our journal is contributing to the national discussion in a meaningful way.

It was hoped that JCHIMP would be a major factor in the development of a wider core of peer reviewers. This has been greatly successful. 170 individual reviewers participated in 2019, many of whom had not been a peer reviewer previously. We provide guidance to potential reviewers, if needed, to assist in learning this skill \[[@cit0004],[@cit0005]\].

Of course, the work of the journal would not be possible without the guidance of the editorial board ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}), the phenomenal work of our peer reviewers ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}), and the organizational and administrative wizardry of Jen Huff. We thank you all for your dedication to the journal and its mission.Table 4.2019 reviewers.Omar AbdulfattahAbdullah Sayied AbdullahMohammad AbuHishmehManyoo AgarwalSharjeel AhmadIrfan AhsanShradha AhujaNnabuchi AkpehMajd Al GhatrifSamer Al HadidiOsman AliZahra AligabiRichard AlweisHussam AmmarKartik AnandKarla ArceNobuhiro AriyoshiFNU Asa dur RahmanAnum AsifDonna AstizFaizan BabarValentina Baez SosaFred BalisReena BansalTalha BashirPrashanthi BaskaranKaren BeekmanShruti BhandariBharat BhushanDolores BuscemiLucien CardinalKelly CervellioneShan Shan ChenThomas ChenChester ChoiDobbin ChowArnab ChowdhuryJohn CmarRicardo ContiBrianna da SilvaBhavin DalalIvy DaleyRanadheer DandePavan DevulapallyShideh DoroudiDoantrang DuAbhiram DuvvuriAhmad Ramy ElasheryEmmanuel EluezeVamsi EmaniAlex EssenmacherWuQiang FanBeenish FayyazRobert FergusonRobert FickAndrew ForestPaul FosterAndrew FreiEthan FriedJoseph FuscaldoJose GaleasSonal GandhiGeorge GarrissVijay GayamIbrahim GhobrialJulieta GilsonRukma GovinduSunil GoyalGaurav GulatiRavi GuptaCharin HanlonChe HarrisHafeez Hassan VirkRittu HingoraniFarnaz HoushmandDuosha HuChisom IkejiRajasekhar JagarlamudiNavkiran JagdevNageshwar JonnalgaddaAlan KaellSan KantApurwa KarkiVineela KasireddySamiha KhanMahesh KrishnamurthyAlexandre LacasseBrooke LeachmanPhil MackowiakPaul McNabbJared MeekerHmu MinnDimitra MitsaniMaria MoralesElaine MuchmoreNargiz MuganlinskayaMarc MugmonSadaf MustafaAshutossh NaaraayanShreedhar NagnurShivakumar NarayananSuresh Kumar NayuduBinh NguyenYuliya NudelmanFnu NutanJennifer OgilvieVikram OkeZahra PakbazPhil PanzarellaKinnari ParikhJorge Pena GarciaJimmy PhamDeidre PierceNazia QaziSalil RajayerAshish RanaZahra RezvaniJaclyn RivingtonNamita RuhelaMohsen SaadatBruce SabathSanah SadiqAmr SalamaNaga SamjiFardad SarabchiSimranjit SekhonSiamak SerajSyed ShahAsif ShahKarn SharmaAnkita ShashidharGurkeet SinghKevin SinghJaskeerat SinghPrabhjit SinghRahulkumar SinghCharanya SivaramakrishnanPeter SloaneDavid SmithSajeet SohiDavid SteinbergerJeffrey StroupBishnu SubediAbubakar TauseefKhadija TayabaliPrashanth ThalanayarShauna ThariathJayaram ThimmapuramCraig ThurmRaghavendra TirupathiJack TomenDavid TompkinsRubinder ToorNitin TrivediPatrick TwohigHakim UqdahGopi Krishna VadlamudiUsha VenugopalAvelino VercelesOlga VrizAhsan WahabAbdul WahabChristopher WilliamsYin WuManajyoti YadavScott YenEugene YorkJessica YoungJames YuMuharrem Yunce
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